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Your essential guide to all the Xmas footy fixtures
The famous words of Mariah Carey, changed
ever so slightly but we mean it. Christmas is all
about excess and there’s an excess of football
all over Christmas and plenty to view on the
box too.
With every day rolling into one and your hardest decisions
whether to have another mince pie or not, football over
Christmas can be a struggle to keep up with - well that’s why
we’ve put together the Free Footy Tips Christmas TV
Guide!
If we had to pick our own Festive Football Team, these lads
would surely feature for Bethlehem United:
Former Irish goalkeeper, Sleigh Given, would be in between
the posts. If he wasn’t available, we’d have to call upon exLiverpool keeper Pepe Reina-deer.

In defence, Mistle-Tony Adams, John Terry’s Chocolate
Orange, We Three Ledley King’s and Jesus Navas would
start.
In defence, Mistle-Tony Adams, John Terry’s Chocolate
Orange, We Three Ledley King’s and Jesus Navas would
start.
Midfield we’d have Dennis Wise, Frank-incense Lampard
and of course, Angel Di Maria.
Up front, Roque Santa Cruz, Andy Carroll and Ruud-olph
Van Nistelrooy would be firing in the shots.
You can’t have a team without a manager though. Jose
Myrrhinho could soon be available…..
Have an awesome Christmas and remember, Football isn’t just
for Christmas, it’s for Life.

Visit www.freefootytips.co.uk for
all the tips you need for the footy
*Whilst our tips are fully researched and provided in good faith, no profits are guaranteed. Please gamble responsibly.

Saturday 22nd December
Arsenal v Burnley - 12:30pm (Sky Sports)
Bournemouth v Brighton - 3pm
Chelsea v Leicester City - 3pm
Huddersfield Town v Southampton - 3pm
Man City v Crystal Palace - 3pm
Newcastle United v Fulham - 3pm
West Ham v Watford - 3pm
Cardiff v Man United - 5:30pm (BT Sport)
Arsenal kick off the festive football program when they host Burnley in the early 12:30pm game at
the Emirates.
Should be an easy one this for Arsenal against a struggling Burnley side, who just haven’t seemed to
get going this season. Beating the drop will be Sean Dyche’s concern right now and his danger today
will be Arsenal’s Aubameyang, who has been on fire this season.
Sean Dyche will be hoping history doesn’t repeat itself. The last time the Clarets were here, they got
roasted 5-0! Will it happen again? Watch it on SKY to find out.

Lee’s Prediction: 3-1 Arsenal
Mourinho and his Merry Men travel down to Wales to face Cardiff in the later game on BT Sport and
hopefully should return with the full 3 points. Neil Warnock will be doing his best to keep Cardiff away
from the danger zone, although the amount of goals they’ve conceded so far this season is scary.

Lee’s Prediction: 2-1 United
In the Championship, Hull v Swansea battle it out at 5.30pm on Sky Sports.
Over in Germany, Eintracht Frankfurt host Bayern Munich. This looks a tasty game and starts at
5:15pm on BT Sport 2.

Sunday 23rd December
Villa v Leeds - 1:30pm (Sky Sports)
Everton v Spurs - 4pm (Sky Sports)
The big game Championship game on Sky Sports today features Villa and Leeds at 1:30pm from Villa
Park. This has all the hallmarks of a cracking game, especially with the likes of Tammy Abraham for
Villa banging them in for fun. Kemar and Hernandez for Leeds will be a handful for Villa.

Lee’s Prediction: 2-2 Draw
Just the one Premier League game today on the Eve of Christmas Eve, with Spurs travelling to
Goodison Park to face Everton at 4pm on Sky Sports.
Harry Kane will be on the prowl here today for Spurs and is certain to score. Richarlison or Sigurdsson
for Everton should be able to respond.

Lee’s Prediction: 2-1 Spurs

Wed 26th December
Fulham v Wolves - 12:30pm (Sky Sports)
Burnley v Everton - 3pm
Crystal Palace v Cardiff - 3pm
Leicester City v Man City - 3pm
Liverpool v Newcastle - 3pm
Man United v Huddersfield Town - 3pm
Spurs v Bournemouth - 3pm
Brighton v Arsenal - 5:15pm (Sky Sports)

Haven’t got SKY?

We’ve got your back!

Get the NOW TV Weekly
Pass and watch
all the fixtures over the fes
tive period. PLUS
get unlimited access to
ALL 10 Sky sports
channels.

It’s great value at
Click to find out more!

only £12.99

Watford v Chelsea - 7:30pm (Sky Sports)

There’s a raft of games today, with 3 games from the Premier League and 1 from the Championship on Sky
Sports today for your viewing pleasure! Sit back and enjoy all the football today.
Wolves fans have drawn the short straw having to make the early trip down to London Town to face Fulham.
Turkey butties and some cans for the journey? It kicks off at 12:30pm and is the first of the 3 Premier League
games today on Sky Sports.

Lee’s Prediction: 2-1 Wolves
Over the border in Scotland, is the big game with Aberdeen v Celtic and is live from the Pittodrie Stadium on BT
Sport at 1:45pm. Celtic have the upper hand here on the H2H’s and you’d need look back to February 2016 for
the last win for Aberdeen v Celtic at home. Aberdeen did beat them 1-0 in Glasgow earlier this year though, back
in May.
In the Championship, the big 3pm game is Sheffield Utd v Derby and live on Sky Sports. Derby’s Harry Wilson
will be a nuisance for Sheffield United and Frank Lampard will be looking to build on the recent good form for
Derby.
Shortly after the 3pm games have finished, it’s time for the Brighton v Arsenal game at 5:15pm on Sky Sports.
Mixed bag of results for Brighton at home so far but with Arsenal conceding a fair few on the road, could be a
big chance for Chris Hughton and his Seagulls. Emery has done wonders for the Gunners though and I can’t see
anything else other than an Arsenal win here today.

Lee’s Prediction: 2-1 Arsenal
Had enough football yet? One more treat for you in the shape of the Watford v Chelsea game, again on Sky
Sports, at 7:30pm. The last time these pair met, it was a match Chelsea fans want to forget! A 4-1 thrashing
against a 10 man Chelsea, after Bakayoko received his 2nd yellow card after just half an hour.

Lee’s Prediction: 3-1 Chelsea

Thurs 27th December
The Festive Football continues with West Ham travelling to St Mary’s Stadium to face Southampton in the
7:45pm kick off, live on Sky Sports.
All Kelvin Davis will be wanting for Christmas is a win here for Southampton, but with Danny Ings out due to a
thigh injury he’s lacking firepower.
They impressed in the 2-2 draw with United, but It’s not looking good for the Saints. With City due down on
Sunday, it could be a tough Christmas for Southampton.

Lee’s Prediction: 3-2 West Ham

Don’t miss out on any of the
football with the NOW TV
Sky Sports Pass.
Day passes only £7.99,
with a whole week of
football just £12.99

7 days of the biggest events!

Signup today at freefootytips.co.uk/nowtv

and get your NOW TV Sky Sports Pass for Christmas.

Want to get Lee’s best football tips every day?
If you’re looking to get some well-researched football tips every day
then VIP Club could be the perfect option for you.
What do VIP members get?
· Access to our in-house football tipsters best bets every day.

Only £1/week!

· Access to the FFT VIP Lounge on Facebook.
· Football accumulator tips.
· Access to fantastic competitions.
· Access to our regular video series “Horsing Around and
Talking Balls”.
· A copy of our members magazine sent out quarterly.
· Bonus bets for all the big competitions including the
Champions League, Europa League & UEFA Nations League.

VIP tips are just £4.99 a month or £52
for the year (that’s just £1 a week!!)
OR you can sign up with one of our
partner bookies- visit
www.freefootytips.co.uk/vip-tips/

to find out more.

Click Here

